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SOCIETY
A1INE THOMPSON

has been rather i gay week, with
ITsomething almost every night. Ye-

sterday afternoon the charming vis-

itors in tho city were the center of at-

traction it a delightful gridgc for
which Mrs. F.lmcr Ludden and Mrs.
tunnel Dyer were hostesses. For the
remainder of the week there are many
nm iller affairs, and many more will
crop up before the closing. The fashion
for telephone luncheons and tons has
become a habit, and one is always
ready to invite or accept an invitation
on the spur of the minute. ,

One of the prettiest luncheons of the
week wa that presided over by Mrs.
Milton Meyers today, her gueHts being
lbn matrons of the Thursdiy luncheon
eluh. Luncheon was followed by
bridge.

Mrs. Jacob Kamni, of Portland, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. Conncl
Dyer.

Miss Barbara Ktciner entertained a
group of university maids very inform-
ally at her homo Huturday afternoon,
ner guests being Miss Evelyn Cathey,
Miss Myrtle Albright, Miss Gertrude
Cunningham, Miss Mary Findlcy and
Hiss Vesta Mulligan.

Mrs. Jasper Cornell, who haa been
Ihe house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorgo
Palmer Putnam left today for Port-
land where she will visit Mrs. Htandlcy
Jewet.

Mrs. Chester Moores who is the guest
of her parents, Judge and Mrs. J. C
Moreland, will return to Portland Fri-
day.

ft

An enjoyable party was given Tues-
day evening by Mrs. It. II. Varley in
honor of Mrs. Mary Varley.

Tables were arranged for progressive
jiook in rooms eilectivciy adorned
with flags, red hatchets and brilliant
Carnations.

Circling the tables were: Mr. and
Mrs. )M)rge W. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
K. II. Varley, Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Wood-
ward, MisBes Alice and Jtuth Hollistor,
Miss Mildred Karloy, Misses Vorah and
Daisy Nebergnll, Misses Mary and Hell
Varley, h. C. Newsome, J. C. O'ltiley,
Kidney Jones and J. C. Morris, of Port-
land.

The Lutheran Junior society gave
their monthly social meeting recently
st the school house, Sixteenth and A
treoti.

An enjoyable, programme was givenly the members of the society as fol-
lows: Bong, Oesnngoslust, choir;

"801110 lieasons," Sophia Ijiiio;
dialogue, "Hell was a hard case," by
boys; duet, Bertha Propp and F.dim My-er- ;

selection, Professor Schnbackus, or-
chestra; a coon minstrel, Krnost and
Arthur Hoffman; song, choir.

Mrs. William Daney and Mrs. W. Al
Jones have had as guests for several
days their sister, Miss Muble Creighton,
and A. R. Bodner, of Joseph, Oregon.

The ladies aid society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet tomor-
row at 2:30 in the church parlors.

Tho ladies nro requested to como pre-
pared for work.

dito for tho grand military ball
THE be given by tho C'herrians as

n compliment to Company M,
Third Kcgimcnt of O. X. C, at the arm-

ory has been changed from Monday,
March the sixth to Friday, March the
third. Several more matrons have been
added to the list of patronesses, in-

cluding: Mrs. Captain Frank P. Tcb-bits- ,

Mrs. Captain It. B. Bowman and
Mrs. Captain U. F. Blair, all of Port-
land.

Baumgnrtner hall was the scene for
a gay informal (ieorge Washington
dancing party, given by tho Pcrrizo or-

chestra Tuesday evening.
About sixteen couples spent the even-ni-

stepping to special music. In-

dicative of (Jeorge Washington the dec-

orations were flags and national colors.

by
I Valentine party was recently given
Miss I.eonn Wiedmer and Miss Fa

bian Hosche at the home of the tormer
on Cottage street.

The decorations were all appropriate
of the occasion and the young people
enjoyed an evening of games.

Those participating in the gnyeties
were: Misses Esther ('ox, Krnia Daven-
port, I.ucile .Inskoski, Olive Roscho, Ma-

rie Campbell, Leondine Eckerlin and
tho Messrs. Andrew Castile, Roger
Lyon, Paul Miller, I ion Fletcher, Hoy
Nadon, Harvey Wilson, and Iceland
Austin.

Atrs. 0. N. Thompson will entertain
the Ladies of tiie CI. A. H. anil Comrades
at her home, "(i.j North Commercial
street, at a Ueorgo Washington party,
Friday evening.

Mrs. Otto Schellberg was hostess for
an afternoon Wednesday, her guests be-

ing the members of tho Marigold club.
The 'afternoon was spent with needle-
work. Later the hostess Berved delec-
table refreshments assisted by Mrs. St.
Helens. The additional guests were:
Mrs. Charles Gibbous, Mrs. Xellio Knox
anil Mrs. Ray Clark. The club will
hold its next meeting at the homo of
Mrs. Clara Stinson, 517 North Court
street, March the eighth.
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J. E. Lent is in the city, from Jef-
ferson.

Judge P. It. D'Arcy went to Portland
this morning.

S. M. Kndicott is in Albany today on
legal business.

Attorney Walter ('. Winslow is in Al-

bany on legal business.
Architect Fred A. Legg went to

this morning.
W. A. Barr, of tho dairy department

of the (). A. C. is in tho city.
Mrs. (), Wall and daughter, Kstello, of

Beuna Vista, are in the city.
T. I). Allen, i business man of Silver-ton- ,

was in tup. city yesterday.
Clurenco S. Browne, one of Ihe lead-

ing dairymen of Aumsville is in the
eity.

L. J. Clinjiin went to Junction City
this morning to investigate a creamery
proposition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Albert returned

In Building a Highway
you would build for efficient service now and for gen-
erations to come.

The "Road to Wellville'' is built that way. And
the password to that road is "right living," in which
food and drink play such a big part.

More and more people are waking up to the need
of banishing from the dietary heavy, indigestible
foods, and food deficient in the vitalizing mineral
salts. Food scientists now hold that the lack of these
elements is one of the chief causes of a long list of
ills, including anemia, constipation, nervous prostra-
tion, kidney trouble, and so on.

Long ago a food now famous was devised to
make up for this lack, and it does it admirably.

That food is

Grape-Nut- s
Made of whole wheat and barley, it contains all the

nutrition of the grain, including those vital elements
phosphate of potash, etc. which are indispensable

for perfect balance of body, brain and nerves, and
for warding off disease.

This food comes ready to eat, is economical, and
delicious. Digests quickly generally in about one
hour and is full of health-makin- g goodness.

A ration of Grape-Nut- s along with other food has
started thousands on the "Road to Wellville."

"There's a Reason

How To Get Rid of a
Bad Cough

A Hone-Mad- e Itemed? that Will
Do It Quickly- - Cheap aad

Emily Made

If you have a bail cough or chest cold
which refuses to yield to ordinary reme-
dies, pet from any druggist 2'4 ounces
of Pinex (50 cents worth), pour into a
pint bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Start taking
a teaspoonful every hour or two. In 24
hours your cough will be conquered or
very nearly bo. Even whooping cough is
greatly relieved iu this way.

The above mixture makes a full pint
a family supply of tl.e finest cough

syrup that money could buy at a cost
of only 64 cents. Easily prepared in 5
minutes. Full direction's with Pinex.

'litis Pinex and Sugar Syrup prepa-
ration takes right hold of a cougn and
gives almost immediate relief, ft loos-
ens the dry, hoarse or tight cough in a
way that is really remarkable. Also
quickly heals the iullaincd membranes
which accompany a painful cough, and
stops the formation of phlegm in the
throat and bronchial tubes, thus ending
the persistent loose cough. Excellent for
bronchitis, spasmodic croup and winter
coughs. KecpB perfectly and tastes good

children like it.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaincol, which is bo
healing to the membranes.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2 'A ounces of Pinex," do
not accept anything else. A guarantee
of ntisolute satisfaction, or money prompt-
ly refunded goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

last night from a two days visit in
Portland.

Mr. Link, a millwright of Klamath
Falls, was in the city this morning on
his way to Black Rock.

Mrs.' Sarah R. Robinson, of Portland,
who has been ill with the grippe and
pneumonia, is reported to be much im-

proved in hcilth.
B. L. Dillabangh, Miss Emma Olson,

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dozier, all of port-land-
,

motored to Salem yesterday for a

short visit with friends' and relatives.
Winthrop Hammond returned this

morning from Portland, where he at-
tended the annul binquet of tho Ore-
gon chapter of the Sons of tho Ameri-
can Revolution.

Mrs. T. fl. Galloway is visiting with
friends in Portland.

Candidates Numerous
In Polk County Just Now

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Feb. 24. The political

pot in Polk county is beginning to boil.
Candidates for the Bevcrnl offices to be
filled this fall aro becoming numerous
and hardly a day goes by that does not
see one more new name added to tlje al-

ready long list of aspirants. Among
the latest candidates to cast his hat in
tho ring is Attorney Walter L. Toozc,
Jr., who announced his candidacy Tues-

day for the republican nomination of
county attorney. Mr. Toozo has for an
opponent B. F. Swope, of Independence.
Too.e has had experience as a public
prosecutor having at one time) been
deputy district, nttorney in this coun-
ty. He has a large circle of friends in
the county who already are beginning
to boost for In m for the office.

Mose Mansion, of this city, has
also entered the political game and has
announced his enndidncy for county
commissioner on the republican ticket.

Carl S. Graves, of Ballston, is being
induced by his many friends through
out the county to became a candidate
for assessor on the republican ticket.
Mr. Graves held the office prior to the
present incumbent, Frank Meyer, and
was one of the most efficient officers
the county ever had. Ho has not yet
decided whether to run for the offico or
not but the chances aro that he will be
pursuaded to do so.

New Main Street Building.
A corrugated iron building is being

erected on the Finseth property on
South Main street for If. II. Rich, the
plumber. The old building has been
moved nut into the street until the erec-
tion of the new building is finished
when the contents will be moved into
it. The store room will be 20 by lid feet
and wilt give ample, room fur the in-

creased business enjoyed by Mr. Rich.

Court Asks for Rids.
The comity court is advertisine for

bids operating a freo ferry at Inde-
pendence. The equipment, which
owned by the county, will be put in
first class condition and must be kept
so by the contractor at his expense.
Heretofore the ferry has been operated
bv the county but the cnnimis'sloucrs
thought that it could be done cheaper
by contract.

Annual Meeting.
The nnnunl meeting of the Tolk

County Poultry association will be hob'
in the court house Saturday at which
time officers for the ensuing year will
be elected. Plans for holding a poultrv
show will also be discussed, it being im-

possible to hold an exhibition at the
time of the countv fair.

W. V. Fuller nnd F. J. fond left Mon-
day afternoon for Seattle nnd other
Puget Sound cities to look after busi-
ness mutters.

Mis. Winnie Brnden was a Falls City
visitor this week.

H. 0. Seymour, of Cnrvnllis, was a
Dallas visitor the first of the week.

Attorney John R. Sibley is in Salem
today trying n case before Judge Gal-
loway.

Carl Graves, of Ballston, formerly as-
sessor of this county, was a Dallas visit-
or Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. TI. B. Cirsper are in
Port la ml this week visiting nt the home
of their daughter, Mrs. Klmer Straver.

Attorney X. L. Hutlcr, of Independ-
ence, was a county scat visitor the first
of the week.

H. C. Dunsniore, of Independence, wn
a Dallas visitor Momlav. Mr. Duns-mor- e

is a republican candidate for coun-
ty clerk.

Cleve Robinson, ef Lebanon, was in
Dallas Monday guest at the home
of tir brother, Asa U. Robiuson.

F. K. Sherwin, of Willamina, was a
Dnllaec visitor the first of the wee.

Armond Guthrie was operated on at
the Dallas hospital Monday morning
for appendicitis, lie is improving rapid
lv.

V. M. Castle, of Aberdeen, Wash.,

IN PRIZES TELL OP

Jackson County School Girl

Raises Brood of Mother-

less Turkeys

A number of interesting letters from

the boys and girls who won prizes in

industrial club work are given in a
booklet reviewing the work which has
been issued by Superintendent J. A.
Churchill.

Ksther Miller, of Jackson county,

tells how she raised fifteen turkeys,
and although the mother turkey was
killed by a skunk, the little girl made

i profit of five dollars, after paying for
all of the feed and allowing 10 cents
per hour for her own time.

Lelnnd Charley, of Jackson county,
tells how he raised 87 bushels of corn
on one aero of such a quality that he
Vook the isftate prize. Leland is a
brother of Claus Charley, who won the
state prize in corn raising in 1914.

Florence Arton, of Doughs county,
in a most charming way, recounts how
she happened to visit the Baking Club
of a neighboring school, and become so
interested she enrolled in the club. As
a result she won first prize at the Doug-
las county fair, then entered the Flaking
contest at the state fair nnd won the
state prize. Each letter is jn inspiro-- ;

tion and will be of great help to the
boys and girls just beginning the work.

Warren McOowen, in his letter to Su-
perintendent Churchill, writes, "Papa
and Mamma and my sisters and broth-
ers all went to the coast in July, but I
stayed at home to take cue of my
sow and pigs, so I could say I did ail
the work myself. I stayed at the home
of Mr. Dorsey, a neighbor."

Warren, by his perseverance, won the
state prize. All the boys and girls win-
ning first in the project work will be
sent to tho Oregon Agricultural college
next summer for a six weeks course.
These trips are made possible by do-
nations from public spirited men ind
women of Oregon who are anxious to
assist in this work. They send the
money each year to the superintendent
of public instruction who holds it in
trust for the boys nnd girls. Last year
the ten children receiving the highest
prizes were all sent to the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition for a two weeks'
trip.

Kach of the donors wrote for the bul-
letin a brief letter by way of en.ourig-men- t

to the boys aiid gifls engaged in
the club work,

A. C. Ruby writes, "Learn to love
live stock and to take good care of it."

M. L. Kline, "Success can only be
accomplished by being prompt iri ev-
erything you do."

MrB. Clara H. Waldo tells tho chil-
dren, "I place self control as the foun-
dation of all lasting success."

O. M. Plummer reminds them to "al-
ways be a gentlewoman or a

The booklet will be sent to all of the
children's clubs throughout the state.
"The club work ia revolutionizing the
work of our rural schools," said Super-
intendent Churchill in speaking of the
great interest being aroused in all parts
of the state. "The two field workers
wnich this department employs for this
work are already scheduled for everl
'lav np to the first of May, nnd I am
sun receiving requests lor their ser-
vices in helping to organize the chil
dren s industrial clubs. Another most
encouraging feature of the work is that
the boys and girls who are taking part
in this work are doing excellent sclinnl
work. This is clearly shown by the
letters received from these children in
acknowledging the receipt of the prize
money won jt the state fair. Nearly
.'100 of them wrote Inters to the secre-
tary nnd president of the fair, and
these letters in penmanship, spelling,
form and punctuation show most ex-
cellent training in their regular school
work. "
was in the city last Saturday looking
after business interests.

C. II. Warren, of Tho Tii.ll.ia
business visitor in this eity the first of
Oil' WCCK,

.Mr. and Mrs. Orvlile Phultz are the
yiarents of a baby girl born this

BORN

LFA To Mr. nnd Mrs. A. IT. Leo in
Portland, February 23, 1916, a

Mr. i.ea is secretary of the st ite fair
roam,

LET US
Make you beautiful. Our busi-
ness ia improving the personal
appearance and we have all the
latest methods and
Klectrical Appliances tor doing
it.

Our treatments will step fall-
ing hnir remove dandruff, and
all diseases of the scalp.

Our face treatmeats remove
lines, coarse pores, liver spots
and all facial blemishes. We
guarantee everything we use to
be absolutely pure and harmless.

Massage, Mauicnring,
and Shampooing.

Open Saturday evenings.

Phone for appointment.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
SOI Bank of Commerce Building-- ,

Phone 393

Dr. W. E. Stanton,
Winifred W. Dnsenbnry

Oackacha Just
Liko a Toothache!

Dear Ilr, Editor Sometime ago I
had backache very bad ; it would ache
jrift like a toothache. I tried a new
discovery of Doctor Pierce's, called
"Amine." This ia for kidneys and
backache. I soon felt relieved of all
backache and had no more pain, and I
hope others troubled in the same way
will try this wonderful new remedy.

oura sincerelYj
Me8. LinTjoln Stearns.

Note! It is now asserted with con-
fidence that these painful effects duo to
nric acid in the system are entirely eradi-
cated. A new remedy, called "Anurle."
has been discovered by Dr. Pierce, and la

the cause of a drainage outward of tho
uric acid with which it comes In contact
within the body. It will ward off back-
ache, headache, and the darting pains and
aches of articular or muscular rheuma-
tism of those diseases which are caused
by too much uric acid, such as gout,
asthma, sciatica, renal calculus.- "An-or- ic

" prolongs life because old people nsu-all- y

suffer from hardening and thickening
of the walls of the arteries, due to the ex
cess of nne acid in the blood and tissues.

Dr. Pierce, who Is director and chief
physician at the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., has
oeen touting this wonderful medicine for
the relief of over-work- and weakened
Kidneys. The relief obtained by sufferers
has been so satisfactory that ho deter--
alined to place "Anuric" with the prln- -
:ipal druggists in town .whore people

uld get this ready-to-us- e medictne.
Anuric" Is not harmful or poisonous.

but aids nature in throwing off thoso
poisons within the body which cause so
much suffering, pain and misery. Scien-
tists assert this remedy Is 37 times more
potent man hum.

tor uiaoews una iingnt s mseaso wis
emedv is bulldlnz uo a roDiitation as

;ood as Dr. Pierce's other n

iedlcinei which have been proven reli-
able during nearly fifty years, such as
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
for the ills of women, Doctor Pierce's
P:eas&nt Pellets, the liver regulator, and
Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for red blood.

DIED

FARXSWORTII At tho Portland
surgical hospital, .Wednesday, Febru-
ary 101 1, Mrs. Florence Bailey
Farnsworth.
Funeral services will be held in Sal-

em at the First Congregational church
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Serv-

ices will be conducted by the Rev.
James Elvin and Chudwick Chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star. Burial will
be in the City View cemetery. The
body will be at the undertaking parlors
of Kigdon & Richardson until tho time
of the funeral.

Mrs. Farnsworth was born in Mt.
Carroll, 111. She was married in 1SS3

to Franklin W. Farnsworth, who died
in 19 11 at Monestcele. South Dakota.
Mrs. Farnsworth lived in Salem in
1912 and 1913, later moving to St.
Helens, Oregon.

She is survived by a son, George
Elmer Farnsworth of St. Helens, Ore.,
her mother, Mrs. Frances E. Bailey, a
brother, Fred W. Bailey and a sister,
Mis Bess E. Bailey, all of Salem, nnd
a sister, Mrs. Ada Bailey Taylor of
Alberta, Canada.

Mrs. Farnsworth had done consider-
able literary work, having been on the
staff of the Nebraska State Journal.
From childhood she was a member of
the Congregational church. During her
long illness she manifested wonderful
patience in her extreme suffering.

New Today Ads work whilo you
sleep will have, results for you in the
morning.

I

AUCT

1 with
and Hot

as as new.
1 Oak

new.
6 Solid Oak
1 Ouk
1 Oak
2 Oak with

1 Oak with

1 with mat.
new.

1 Gold and

Of

House
at

On February at P. M.

Consisting of
Mcalablc, Kunge
Warming Oven Water
connections, good

Solid Round Pedestal Ex-

tension Table, nearly
Diners.

Solid Fancy Rocker.
Solid Reclining Chair.
Solid Dressers French
Mirrors.

Solid Chiffoner
French Mirror.
Sanitary Couch

nearly
Bronzed BtnL Springs

Mattress.

Ingrain

Dishes,

will be sold without "Watch for sale flag."

F. WOODRY, the Auctioneer
1215 Xorth, Salem, Oregon.

Note: buy for cash or will sell for you on
at your Your solicited. Satisfaction
Farm stock specialty.

COURT NEWS

Judge Kelly opened court iu

No. 1 of circuit court today to he ir
the arguments of the attorneys in the
famous Stool dam.igc caso against the
Southern Pacific. The suit asking

was brought by tho of Oluf
Olson wlu was killed nt Turner
in 1913 by a Southern Pacific train. On
account of the illness of three of the
jurymen tho ease was continued after
the evidence was heard earlier in the
present term.

John Likusky was arrested yesterday
on a chargo of stealing a dog
to Frank Glcnson, a farmer residing
about five miles south of this city.
Gleason charges that Likusky took the
dog, which was valuable animal, tied
it to a peach treo and killed it with
an axe on Washington's birthday. Li-

kusky is said to have a prison record
and has served time at tho Oregon
state pen on a charge of rapo upon one
of his own daughters.
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New Woolen Goods,

Imported Chal-lie- s,

New Crepes, White

Goods, Figured Goods

New Goods, New Satins, Taf-

fetas, Wash Silks.

House Dresses, Shirt Waists, in both

cotton; Hosiery, Kimonos,

Middies,

TV

The
597 South 16th Street

Friday, 25th, 1.30

HOUSE

STORE

1 Enameled Bed Springs.
1 Table.
1 Reading
1 Lounge, upholstered
1 Extension
1 Glass Cupboard, nearly new.
1 Axmiuster Rug, 12x12.
1 Rug, 12x12.

2 Blinds.
1

1 .

1 Galvanized Wash
1 Wash
Cooking Utensils, etc.

Everything reserve.

N.
Residence: Commercial street,

I anything commission
home. patronage guaranteed.

a

depart-

ment

widow

belonging

a

7

Terms

Phono

Rowley deed was made 51
ago the was

years ago the complaint
that trace of the of

party be

Relief

Shortage Cars

The commission
a telegram from Secretary;

McGinty, the Interstate Commerce
Commission, in which it was
that the body all
in its power t the

It appears that is
from 1000 to 1200 cars
but the by the great
preponderance of east bound freight.
Much the is for and
no demurrage is charged leaving
the cars where tho is for

shipment. Also east
warehouse facilities and the

cars left standing on
while the western shipper howls for
more cms.

MANUSCRIPT OT GOSPEL

San Francisco. Feb. 24. "I wish you
A marriage license has been issued at would save your children, like

office the county clerk to Frank from ti,is blooded
Kerber, a laborer of Sta.vton, and daughter, Sapora."
Frank, a Stnyton dressmaker. The dite: This appeal from far away Persia,
of the inarriago is as 7. telling a story of death and desolation,

Rev. L. K. Nwecmya, a Persian,
Josn Schultz, or ahlet, as .,otr. to decide to sell an ancient man-

he is now in the war zone sent of the four gospels, now in .hi
letter Attorney Kin-- ! possession, that he might his fam- -

go was received ivuny.
is Japan says that
he going drift back Pa-

cific as he does any
more chances the sent

letters from all world since
he this county on a
chargo of assault a deadly

Henry Saalfeld filed suit
circuit court against unknown

of Thomas Rowley also of Al-

bert Messcck clear to lots 14
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and
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Table.
in velvet.

Square Table.

Tairs of Window
Window
Camp Stove.
Copper Boiler.

Tub.
Board.

cash.
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WANTS $25,000 DAMAGES
Wash., Feb. 24. M. M. Rous.-f- t

traveling salesman spent two days in'
jail in Miles City, Montina, suffering,
he says, at the rate of $12,500 a day.

He brought suit here today to recov-

er $25,000 from tho Fox Film
corporation of New York City.

With the understanding, he alleges,
that ho had an expense ac-

count on deposit in a local bulk, he
lrew checks, which the corporation held

and 15 in block 1, Mclwood addition toiilt,sal ,ui ,icim,nded his arrest

More Spring Goods Have Arrived
In fact our store is full of New and Up Spring Goods of all

Dress Goods
New Ging-

hams, New Shirtings,

New

New

Silk New

New

silk and

Underwear.

ON

Furnishings

Curtains.

national

Seattle,

damages

unlimited

Star Brand of Shoes have no equals.
A full line of Shoes for Men, Women
and Children at reasonable prices.

Ladies' Ready to Wear Men's
Men's Shirts, Underwear, Ties, Collars,

Hose, Handkerchiefs
Men's and Boys' Furnishing Goods.

Full Value Policy
Is the foundation upon which this store does business

The Merchandise itself is the strongest evidence. A visit to our store will
vince the most skeptical that you getmore value for your money here.

'AFOURY BROS.
FOR TIIE PEOPLE

shortage

adequate

t 416 STATE STREET NEXT TO SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE

Hmwffrtmi

Promised

A


